
et al., 2020), but this did not show up here when considering the

interaction potential of the polyvalent PGPR P. ogarae F113 in the

current conditions.

Despite significant differences between genotype categories in

their molecular interaction level with P. ogarae F113, substantial

variability was also found within each of these categories. Since a

stronger molecular interaction is likely to lead to better benefits for

the plant (Barahona et al., 2011; Podile et al., 2014; Zboralski &

Filion, 2020), this observation raises the possibility that certain

individual lines may display the same level of benefits from P. ogarae

F113 despite belonging to different genotype categories. To test this

hypothesis, a greenhouse experiment in non‐sterile soil was carried

out using 10 lines with strong F113 interaction in the screening

experiment (five T. aestivum and five T. durum) versus 10 lines with a

weak F113 interaction (five T. aestivum and five T. durum). This was

done under moderate stress (progressive drought), as (i) PGPR

inoculation impact on plants is stronger under stress conditions

(Fasciglione et al., 2015), (ii) P. ogarae F113 displays relevant traits,

that is, synthesis of the root system branching signal DAPG

(Brazelton et al., 2008) as well as ACC deaminase activity, and so

(a)

(b) (c)

F IGURE 4 Relative impact of seed inoculation with Pseudomonas ogarae F113 on the growth of Triticum aestivum and T. durum. Data are
shown globally for T. aestivum and T. durum (a), as well as by considering F113‐stimulating genotypes (strong interaction scores) and non‐F113‐
stimulating genotypes (weak interaction scores) of T. aestivum (b) and T. durum (c). For each of the eight plant parameters investigated, the
relative impact of inoculation was computed as (inoculated–non‐inoculated)/non‐inoculated, using individual lines as replicates (see details in
Supporting Information: Figure S8 and Table S2). Differences between T. aestivum and T. durum were not significant at p < 0.05. The relative
impact on the number of roots of T. aestivum was higher for non F113‐stimulating genotypes than F113‐stimulating genotypes, whereas the
other differences between F113‐stimulating and non F113‐stimulating genotypes were not significant at p < 0.05 level, for T. aestivum and T.
durum. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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